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LOCAL NEWS. CLOAKS !
Bt SIX ESS LOCALS. '

FOR SALE A firrt daw Kimliall Orwi
oesrir new. Apply to D. II. Petree, No.
15 Oiorge Bt, It

A RUN ON

A BANK

Charek SerrleM '

Centenary M. IV Church. Prayer
meeting 9:15 a, aa. Services at 11 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m., condacted by tbe pastor.
Rev. R. A. Willie. Sunday school at
I.M p. m., J. M. Howard, Bup't Prayer
meeUng Thursday evening at T:S0 o'clock
The publk are cordially invited to attend
these services.

Baptist Church. Services at 11 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m. conducted by the pastor
Rev. Rufus Fonl. gnodsy school at 8

p. m.

Church of Christ. Ben :ce for men at
9:80 a. m. Preaching at 1 1 a. m. and 7:80

p. m. and 8 p. m. by the pustnr, D. H.

Petree. Sunday tchool st 3 p. in.
Christ Church Twenty-thir- d Sunday

after Trinity. Service, sermon and
Holy Commuclon 11 a ui. Sunday
School and Young Men's Bible Class 4

p. m. Evening sen Ice 7:30. Sundsy
School at the Chapel 9:80 a. m. The
public are cordially invited to attend
these services. Attentive ushers.

Presbyterian Church C. G. Vardell,
pastor. Service 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m.

Uhmm FeUteee ael the Fair.
Mr. W. E. Snelling atop ped as yester-

day and fold ns of the it?m we eopied
from an exchange which bragged on a
potato that sixteen inches

around it. "Why," said he I've got one
home that Mr. M. W. Carman raaed that
measured twenty and a half inches around

it that lct tbe sixteen inch potato
nun by four anu a half inthef "

Later in the day at Mr. J. F. Taylor's
store lying on thee-- nnter e taw five

huge potatoes of tbe Bahama variety.
Tbey were raised by Mr. T. M. Daven-

port, of Stonewall, brother of our towns-

man Mr. B. P Davenport.
As soon as we saw thim we did some

measuring and weighing, and found that
our potatoes were ahead again. The

biggest potato iitLe lot measured ex-

actly what the oncfrom Mr. Carman's

did, twenty and a ho'f inches and

weighed five' pounds.
Mr Davenport raised a largo quantity

of tbem and tells us tbat by picking
out tbe best, he thinks he could get fifty

bushels that average with those we were

looking at. He says be intends to re-

member tbe New Berne Fair and send a
bushel or two of the potatoes. We hope

other faimers will do likewise with the
bezt of their crops. The "Fair is
now only a little over three months off

and it is well enough to be preparing
for it.

da

IS ALL WRONG AND SOME-

TIMES BRINGS DISASTER.

rOIl the convenience of thi public. Copies
ot the Directory have been pUeed on sale
at the following pl.ees, wuera lley cm
btMit 1.25, H. L. Hall R. Be j
and Mrs. E. F. Dillingham's..

FZKSON3 baring ehimneya, itoye fines,
At, to c'ean out will please g.fe me a
trtr. 1 am ready for all work h .this
line. Pave Jltalr .

-

TO LET 6 or 6 room for boose keeping
in ulef t Dtrt 01 eitv. with-- stable and
carriage bourn CHEAP. Apply at Joun- -

FINE Torkevs jost received. M. F.
Oram, No. ., BoutS Front Bt - It
MKS. EMMA JACKSON, comer Broad
and Hancock streets, solicit dres-m- at

fog. Good work iuar"teed. . nSlw

FIFTY Barrels Mattamoskeet Apples.
Bragaw & Richardson.

OLD Thompson has come' and yon can
see bim at J. F. Taylor'. tf.

TO LET Comfortable rooms In residence
occupied by , undersigned. Front and
rear entrance, NoJ:Uildren on premises.
Apply to Hugh J. Lovick. tt.

SPECIAL Wale Kid Gloves-- We have
now on sate COO pair Ladies Kid Gloves
at 69c. . These G!oves are worth from

fl.II to $2.00 a pair. - O. Marks & Bon.

o291w -- r
BROAD StreeU Oyster Market, near cor

; ner Broad tpi Middle. Best Oysters
market affords. Nelson Bays on hand.
J. H. Blade, o282w

".WANTED A First class latlieman to
take charge' o"' steam lathe. Apply to
G, E.WATKM, Broil street Carriage
Factory. tf

- HENRY 3ROWN, comer Mace's drug
. 1 ... Aa anA ftll,l If

fn flirT Kant ro.nltji fmm Hvacinfh and
'Easter Lily Bulbs get them potted at
' the earllet possible moment after Sept.

1st. Gomo around and select them now.

Have also Amarillis bull and Carmellia
Japonic plantB. R. Bkbht.

"

FOR RENT A large and commodious
dwelling.: Apply to W. O. Bnnson.

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.

Free from "knots and extra width and
length.-- . Apply to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
or at A.' & N. C. freight office.

nf a i ir wSMnawsaaaaaaia
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D. C. MoMILLAN, Investment Securities.
, 150 Nassau St, New York City. No

transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tf.

Popoliat claim Virginia.

- Tbe Ealeighi bar adopt a Resolu-

tion ';. recommending to the Presi-

dent B. H. Battle, Esq., as Judge
Bond's succrssor.

It is boastfully, elatm.'d by

lists that Geu Fitz Lee and Buna-to- r

Daniel deollned to meet Marion
BatlerJn debate in Virginia

Msolotetj
pure

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest Uhitid Statss Goveiinment
Food Rkfobt.
Roti Baking Powdkb Co., 106 Wall
81..N. Y.

H. B. DUFFY

Ever alive to the wants
of his customers has
made a

BIG DEAL
During tbe past week inbuying

a large stock of Dress Goods,
which be is selling at prices tbat
will

KNOCK OUT
Any competition in that Line."

J Worsteds at 8c.
Double Fold at 10c.

" "Cashmere
inches wide 15c.

Double Fold 25c; Cashmere
36 inches wide 20c.

Double Fold 35c; Cashmere
36 inches wide 25c.

Silk Warp Henrietta, Black
$1.25 Grade $1.00

Bilk Warp Henrietta, Blaok
$1.00 Grade 85:.

All wool very fine quality
Black Henriettas, 4C inch wide,
reduced from $1.00 to 85o.

This sale will begin

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24th
o

And continue all the week.
This sale will comprise tbe

Dress Goods Stock of Huske &
Draper of Wilmington, N. C,
recently purchased by New
Berne's celebrity

BIG IKE.
Among the stock there are

some more expensive

DRESS GOODS
That have been reduced to

less than first cost.
CP" Do not all come at once.

Respectfully,

EC. JB. Puffy,
D. F. JARVIS,

A Complete Line

of Dress Goods.

The Latest StyleB in
Hop Sacking, Storm Serges

Ladies Broadcloth, Henri-
ettas, Plain Serges, Flan
nels, &c. With Trimming
Silks, Velvet, Gimp, Braids
and Fur to Match,

"JUST RECEIVED Another lot of
those 88 & 41 Inch A'l WOOL 8EUGE8
at 89 cts.

Call and see thctn before the best styles
are taken.

I also make a specialty ot CARPETS,
MATTINGS and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
of which I have a large stock of the
VERY NEWEST DESIGNS and COL
ORINGS. UOQUET, FUR and SMYR-
NA RUGS.

I have also made to order tho BEST
and NICEST line of LADIES', MISSES
and CHILDREN'S SHOES in the city.

Centemeri and Foster
Kid Gloves.

DF. JARVIS,
63 Pollock St, : . New Berne, N. C

r CALL AND SEE

. SEW ADVSBTlSSlfKNTa.
Oowkrd. v --

City
"

Dircctoiy at 11.13.
D. H. Petree Organ for sale
H. R. Bryan To banters.
Dare Manly Cleaning stove', Acl

M. E. Whitehurst Every Monday.

Hackburn 4' Willett-- A ran on a bank
is all wrong. .

COTTON BALES.

Seturdny 120 bales, 0 to 7.7S.

Mrs. J. P. Caldwell, wife of tbe editor
of tbe Charlotte Observer died Nov. 2d.

The monthly meeting ol the Female
Benevolent Society will be held' at tbe
borne of Mia O. Metts on Tuesday after-

noon at 4 o'clock.

A mad dog was recently killeJ on tbe
streets of Durham. Sine then two citi-

zens have been bitten by other dogs run-n'n- g

at large. This bat led to tbe passing
of an ordinance that any dog found on

the streets of that place during the next
80 dujs without a muzzle is-t- be killed.

The v crk and progress of t"ie He i Per

son Young Mens Christian Association ot

Henderson, and the resulU from the work
as narrated on another page in an article
copied ,.om tbe Gold Leaf is intere. ting
reading, and should serve to inspire. .hose

who low such work to great devotion

and stronger efforts.

Tbe Smithfleld Herald says: "Our
Utile town can show as many fine Jersey
cows as any town of its size in the State.
Several of our citizens have Jersey cows

that give five gallons of milk a day. Mr.

E. J. Holt has one from which he milks
five gallons of milk every day and from

the milk makes one poi nd and a half of
butter."

The V ' e Over the Biver.
.The house that burned on the opposite

side of Neuse river from New Borne Fri-

day night was tbe one that it was taken
to be at the tiuie.fgencrally known as tbe
Henry Miller place.

The house was unoccupied at the time
and may have been set on fire purposely
or possibly have caught by accident from

some one passing going about the prem
ises.

It would cost about $400 to replace the
house. There was no insurance on it.

Mr. H. C. Whitehurst of the city had
nearly the entire interest in tbe property
and it is on bim that the loss falls.

Hon. F. M. Simmons.
Our people generally vithout regard

to race or party will bo delighted to
know that Hon. F. M. Simmons is at last
about to enter upon the office of Internal
Revenue Collector tor the Eastern Dis
trict ol North Carolina hto which Presi-

dent Cleveland nominated him a good
while back and into which he ought to

have been inducted months ago.
Mr, Simmons is eminently qualified for

the position and by his distinguished
service in behalf of Democracy is fairly
entitled to tbe office now that the 'party
is in power..

And though Mr. Simmons is so faithful
a worker m the interest of his pai.y, he
has strong fi'.endj among all classes who

will rejoice to see bim in the office.

Comlnt and Going.
Rev. F. W. Farries went up to Golds-bor- o

yesterday morning jp conduct the
services In the Presbyterniun church in

that city today. '

Mrs. Mollie Howard and Miss Daisy
Rumley of Beaufort came up to visit Mrs.

Ridie Davis. :!; . V
Mr. J. O. Watkina, ot Greensboro, ar-

rived last night to visit his" father-in-law- ,

Mr. L. It Cutler. - "'
" Miss Fannie Ward, who has been ; visi
ting her aunt, Mrs. L. C. Emmett, left
returning home. ;

Hon. A; S. Seymoor, who is holding
United States cocrt at Wilmintrton came
up to spend the Sabbath ' at home and
will return Monday.

Miss Myrtle E, Pope left &r River dale
to take charge of tbe public school at
that place.

The steamer Trent brought in the Jul
lowing . passengers: Mrs. James. B.
Clark and Mr. Joseph Clarke return
ing home from a visit to friends at Smith
Creek, Mr. B. P. Delamar and daughter
to spend a short time in the city with
relatives, Mr. Chae. W. Bray from Ar
ling loo farm on a business trip to the
city and Messrs. M.-- . H. Sultan and
Stephen Hurtt from taking a hunt at
Arlington farm. :':They brought home a
fine bunch or squirrels, tbey killed
twenty three, exactly the number killed
by a couple bunting in another direc
tion.

-- ' Hunters Keep Off.

All persons are forbidden to hunt on
my "Clermont" plantation with gun or
dog. Anyone uuuuuuig Win Do prose
cuted. iiBHBr K, BBTAH.
r Nov. 5th, 1803. . ., ' i -- ;. , n51w

' Ecenomy, the poor man's mint. '

Some of ns have to study econo
my in nearly all of our purchases.
Ve hve some things that we can
save you money on. A Shirt at
50 eta. The "Big Six" it Is called,
it is a real good shirt. In half
Ik -- e we have a good black one at
1 ct, f fit color. '

V i i ? i an umbrella, see
-- 7" c' and up.

CLOAKS. .
- Mrs. J. POaldweli, wife of the

; eaitor of tne Charlotte Observer,

i whose Illness we noticed a few days
ago died in Statesville last "hura- -

day; '. ; ' -

Seuator George, chairman of the
committee to investigate the causes
of the low price of . cotton, thinks
the tendency of prices Is upward,

r though the recent repeal of the
1 Sherman law, he thinks, will tend

to lower the prioe.' ? ; r

Sunday School 8:80 p. m. Subject for

the morning: "The demoniac ot Gadara.''
The evening: "The Discouraged Prophet''
Matt. 11:2-15- . Prayer meeting Tbursdjy
7.80 p. m. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended 10 tbe public.
Y. M. C. A. 9:80 a. m. meeting at

market conducted by Mr. J. R. Thomas.
5 p. m. men's meeting at Hall led by Mr.

J. D. Gaskios.

Heavy Yield of Potatoes.
Peter Richardson, an industrious color

ed fanner of Rocky Run, seven miles from

New Berne, was in our office yesterday

and tells of a tremendous yield of pota
toes on',1 from which he has just
got 175 bushels or at tbe rate of a little
over 116 bushels to the acre. They were

very large and many to the vine. A por-

tion of tbe crop was Bahamas and a por-

tion red yams.

Tbe crop was raised after a spring
truck crop of Irish potatoes and had been

shipped from tbe same land, and the
sweet potatoes had no fertilizer whatever
except the remaining strength of that
used on the Irish potatoes.

So prolific was tbe yield that tbe
owner and two assistants dug and banked
the potatoes at tbe rate of sixty bushels
per day.

He gives us a poiut on raising, which if
it generally holds gjod is worth noticing.
Owing to the severe cold of the previous
winter he found himself as many a fanner
was, scarce of slips when planting time
came and to increase the sizo of his
potato patch he cut off tbe ends of vines
lifter they begun growing and set tbem
out. ue lounu wucn uiggiug uiab tuu
potatoes from these vines uuu
yielded noticeably better than those
gtown from the draws pulled from tbe
original slip bed.

Debarked en the Other Shore.
Departed this life after a lingering at

tack of old age and general debility Ro

ver Green in the 17th year of his age.

Rover was a well known inhabitant of
lower Broad street, although he wa

known as Rover Green yet he was in fact
very Black and often nick named Bear
from a striking resemblance of that deni.
zeon of the forest, both in dress and man'

ners.
Rover passed rlong through life in no

uneventful way; being in the service of
an engineer of the Fire Department, he
devoted much of his time in the quiet
hours of the night in listening for an
alarm of fire, which he took an especial
delight in communicating to that officer
ana tne neianoornooa in general, ne
was a first class calamity howltr long be
fore the bankers and brokers of Wall
Street went into tbe business.
- He was the last survivor of the figures
in the celebrated trial before Judge KribsJ
some years ago, of bis nerr neighbor
"Zeb" for the undue gratification of an
ungovernable appetite tor turkeys.

Rover was the member of the jury who
had to leave the jury box. for a brief
period, to go on the witness stand, in tbat
memorable tnai.

. He was somewhat of a scientist, and in
an experiment to ascertain if he and
locomotive could occupy the same space
on a railroad tracr, sunerea tne loss ot a
valuable leg. r ; ,

Me then turned his attention, to dog
matic mathematics,but could never get
further in that intricate study than adding
up the number of thirteen, in which he
was an expert at putting down 8, and
carrying l. "

. As increasing age stole over him, he
lost much of his former' genial, dispoai
tion, and sometimes gave indiscreet ex-

hibitions of bad ' temper, particularly,
when females appeared at the gate to in
quire, "Do you want to buy any . nucJtte-berries- l"

This : he would resent with
much vigor, and hurry the inquirer from
his presence all unanswered. ; y ..'V,

For some years he has been feeble and
unable to make his daily visitations to
the Atlantic Engine house where as lor
merly spent much of his time. : During
tbe last summer ne otten set out tor mat
point kut heat and fatieue would over
come him and he would rest by the way,
and slowly retrace his steps homeward. .

At last the end came. Poor old Rover
feeling tbat his pilgrimage here was rap
idly closing, and having a desire to once
more visit tbe former home of of his dis
tinguished friend . and neighbor Judge
Kribe. on the morning of the third ; in-

stant his "tottering limbs bore him to his
door" and r'ght in front of that once hos
pitable mansion ne lay down to res ana
reflect on the vanities of canine life and
the short time devoted to the memory
ot the best ot his species.; Tbe throe of
death seized him there, and in a few
brief momenta, that generous heart had
cened to beat and Hover was dead.

While be lived his name was Rover,
Now he's dead, his sufferings are over,
AN here he's gone; no one can tell, '

.

Iut, 1'iiiy biipe, they'll tivat him well.

LOST.

On the street between the City Hall and
Jepot a memorandum book 5x11, valua-

ble to the city, but worthless to others.
The finder will be rewarded by leaving
tbe same at this office.

tf. W. D. Wallack, City Clerk.

EVEEY MONDAY.

Special prices will be made on
each Monday of certain articles now
on hand.

For next Monday the following is
offered :

1 Dinner Set English Porcelain
114 piece 17.90 was 115.00.

1 ebsmber set, white, pieoes
11.95 was 12 50. Brown Rocking
ham pitohers, qt, 10 cts, 3 qts, 15 Cts.

1 lemonade or water set, waiter,
pitcher and 10 glasses with handles
$1.25 was $2.25

Cups aid Saucers, English Iron
Stone, slightly imaged at 40 eta per
set, were 00 cts.

1 Elegaqt (Jhina pudding set, 1

pieces at if J.50 was 94.00.
French Aroma (Jopper bottom conee

pot, 05 eta was 9o ots.
Elegant .bisque finished liaaquont

Lamp, central draft with latest im
proved burner $5.00 were $7,50.

1 lil.t hnisbed China .Dinner set
119 pieoes. This sale $29.00 was
$35.00.

1 China Dinner Set, Imported
Carlsbad 102 pieces, $19 99, were
$35.00.

best Six Cord spool UOtton as
good as the Best 35 cts per doz.

Many other articles at a reduction.
These prices are for Mondays only.

Regular prices on all other days.

M. E. Whitehurst's.
Pollock St. New Berne, N. C.

I HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF

Zeiglers'
FOE LADIES.'

Also a very fine line of

Crossette's Mens Shoes,
Our style of this is a vory High Cut

Hunting Shoe.

I STILL HAVE

LADIES CLOAKS
in Stock or will order any style cd
short notioo.

LATE STYLE DERBIES and
ALPINES constantly arriving.

My Line of MEN'S SUITS and
OVERCOATS is being added to

weekly. --

I am doing more business for the.
Old Stater Island Dyeing Establish
ment than ever before. They do
good work and guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction.
Ifvom have an old garment you

wish dyed or cleaned give u a Mai.

mm DARmriQTpri.
i r , 67 MIDDLE ST.

: FOR RENT,

A desirable residence, 0 rooms. Near
corner of Bread and Craven, Recently

coupled by lira. Rhem. ' Apply to
ov.4 Iw. TL. J, M0QKE.V.'.

CITY TAX LT0TICE.
' The OUy Tax list for tne TUB

1893 is now In my hands for Got
leotlou; I will be at the office

daily from 0 to 8 to receive your
Taxes. Please come forward and

-3

P3

Such Runs have all
stopped now, but not so
with the

RUN
ON OUR STORES.

The Crowd
Increases every day,

AND WHY ?

BECAUSE
WE GIVE THEM THE

Of any store in the city
for the

H

Moo
3 4 O

8 6a 3I.
O O

I

Men, Boys

And Children

SUITS.
. i .it

. The members of the Aeheville

br have unanimously '. endorsed
Jmtioe A. G. Avery for the" circuit
j udgeablp made vacant by the
death of Judge Bund. Tbe endorse- -

went was cent to the State
'ment. ' i ,

The Senate failed to confirm tbe
nomination: of Mr. Hornblower to
be associate justice of the Sapreme
Court of tbe TTnfted 8tates It is
understood that the opposition to
him is led bp Senator.Milla of Flor
ida. ' ' ' V

'Remember one thin;; to Carter
Harrison's crndit. Hd was an Aroer
ican in all that the nameimplie. He
loved his country flrst and Chicago
next." Above this, i he loved his
home and was loved therein. Such
virtue will overshadow a host of
faulta. Tribnne- ...

Col. J. Hamptia rjoge, of Vir
ginia, who was appointed Consul to
Auioy, China, last May and has
juKt leached San Francisco on his
way to his, post was". i noti- -

f j that he had been removed from
thoCioe. ' -

We have no information aeto
' petion of Congress on Friday,

., presume taat body adjourn- -
i rt 3 o'clock. It is prapable that

r Vinos sucoeeded ' in pre- -

T a rcnort of the ' finance
' on ihe nominations-o- f

I 'mi and f,;jn i.ons. If the
i 1 v " . tton in

: " , ! r. : . ,r t' a an 1 :

i. i" i 'y hi r li; i

t'ti'ir c '

i !

OVERCOATS,

UiCliUUAlo ,C3a", ;

W.P.Jones
: 'If in need Of T

Fuinitnre & - ;C ,
tflr. cllattrcsses

:; Before going elsewhere p:

?! HS IS STILL t,t"'M- ','

! llaking them u good as new, . .' ; I .

buy c;l y:a c:tfi
settle the MWnW.V":-- '

;

i W. D.WALLACE, '
City Tax Collector.

Oat. 15, 1303. -- .' lw pr"r7jrBOGCOM.


